To His Excellency Sir James Wright Governor of Georgia

The Petition of Thomas Rutherford Capt.
   Thomas Beatty
   Frederick Jones
   Jeremiah Rodgers
   William Black
   Gabriel Davis
   Thomas Whitfield
   Nancy Quick Jones
   John Welch and Others

Humbly Sheweth

That being driven away from our habitation
   Institute of money Cloaths and Possessions by
the Indians and have Come here for Shelter
   Under the British Standard. We humbly
   Implore your Excellency to Order us about
   To inspect your Excellency's command to go upward
   To Distress our enemies. And in hopes
   That your Excellency will Grant us our
   Request we shall be obliged and for your
   Excellency Shall Ever pray

August 20th 1701

Gabriel Davis
Nancy Quick Jones
John Welch

Thomas Rutherford Capt.
Frederick Jones
Thomas Beatty
Jeremiah Rodgers
William Black
Dr. J. Monty and others. 29 Aug: 81.

.is where they were bound to Boston, and one part of the return from London or not?
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